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Soal : 

1. Give examples of how Internet and telecommunications technologies (e.g., Interactive Voice 
Response Systems [IVRs] and mobile commerce [M-Commerce]) have changed some of the 
services you use. 

2. Describe an unsatisfactory encounter you experienced recently with (a) a low-contact service 
provider via email, mail, or phone and (b) a high–contact, face-toface service provider. What 
were the key drivers of your dissatisfaction with these encounters? In each instance, what 
could the service provider have done to improve the situation? 

3. Jelaskan karakteristik jasa menurut Lovelock and Gummes ( 2004 ) ? Cari sumber aslinya ? 
4. Jelaskan masalah 4 karakterisik jasa dan  strategi yang untuk mengatasinya menurut 

Zeithaml, Parasuraman and Berry ( 1985 ) ? Cari sumber aslinya ? 
5. Jelaskan konsep SERV*OR menurut Lytle, Hom and Mokwa ( 1998 ) ? Cari sumber aslinya? 
6. Cari hasil riset berkaitan dengan service orientation yang menggunakan tool SERV*OR  dan 

ringkas isinya ? Berikan link papernya ? 
7. Buat dua cetak biru jasa ( service blueprint ) menurut Zeithaml, Bitner and Gremler ( 2012) 

berdasarkan kasus nyata bisnis jasa disekitar anda ?  
8. Choose an industry you are familiar with (such as cell phone service, credit cards, or online 

music stores), and create a perceptual map showing the competitive positions of different 
service providers in that industry. Use attributes you believe are determinant attributes. 
Identify gaps in the market, and generate ideas for a potential “blue ocean” strategy. 

9. Select a specific service product you are familiar with and identify its core product and 
supplementary services. Then, select a competing service and analyze the differences in 
terms of core product and supplementary services between the two services. 

10. Identify two failed new service developments. Analyze the causes for their failure. 


